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THE RELATIVE ELECTROS-RELEASIXG PO\l:ER OF TRIBIETHYLSILYL 

_zD t&-BUTI-L GROUPS 

ISTRODCCTIOS 

The relative basicities of the amines Me,31CH2SH, and acidities of the carbosyi- 
ic acids Jfe,JXCH,COOH (31 = C, Si) indicate that a trimethyls&- groups releases 
electrons more strongl- than a izrf-butyi group I, but the exact significance of the 
fi,wes is uncertain became of steric effects ari$ng from the prosimity of comparative- 
l!- bulky groups to the reaction centre. To obtain information concerning the relative 
inducti\-e electron release of trimeth>-IsiIyI and f&-but>-1 groups free from such steric 
effects, we hare measured the rates of cieavage of the ar\ll-silicon bonds in the 
compounds w- and p-(JIe,JfCH3C,H,Si_\ie,. where 31 = C and Si, a method ustd 
previousI>- for comparin, cr the electron-reieasing abiIitv of Me,Si, Jle,Gc and JIe,Sn 
groups’. =_ 

Tabfe I Iijts pseudo tirst-order rate constants, kl, derived relative rates, k,~, 
and the =itrengrhs of rhe (added aqueou,;) acid used_ Data for substituents other than 
(trimethyisiIyQmethy2 and nsopent_vI are included for cornparkon. 

The ~tSmethykil~-ljmethyI substituent acc2Ierat2s the deal-age much more 
from the para-position than dw the neopent\-l substituent. zs would be expected 
from the r&tiw electronegativiti~ of cardon and :&con_ The reactivit_v ratios 
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$-,Xe,SiCH.JMe,CCH2~ = x5-g and+-~Ie,GeCHJXe,SiCHJ = 1-7 (ref. 2), obtained 
under similar conditions, are consistent ~5th differences in electronegativity on the 
Pauling scale-‘, Z+Z: 

C(--g)- Si(r-S) = o-7 

Si(I-S)-Ge(I-7) = 0-z 

Attention has been drawn to the possibility of dx-jx bonding between vacant silicon 
d-orbitais and the $=-orbital on the I-carbon of the aromatic ring, which would tend 
to reduce the overall electron-releasing power of an Me,SiCH, substituenr. That this 

substituent releases electrons so much more effectively than the neopentyl group (in 
which such bonding is impossible) from the me&a- as well as from the para-position 
indicate that the effect is probably small_ 

The meth)-1 substituent releases electrons slightly more effectively from the 
@~a-, but less effectively from the f&a-position than the neopentyl substituent. A 
similar order of para-activation has been observed in the soivol_vsis of benzhydryl 
chlorides in aqueous acetone” and in the bromination of alkylbenzenes in aqueous 
acetic acid6. The order of electron release, Me,CCHZ > Me, applies for both nzefa- 
md ~‘~~ru-~~oups in the ionisation of substituted trityl chlorides in liquid sulphur 
dioxide:. 

It is of interest to note the \-alue of the ratio Llog fi,z(p-3Ie,SiCH,)i/log k,z- 

(p-Me_):, zk., r-9, is not veF different from that of the ratio [log fi,z(~;z-JIe,SiCH,)~/ 
llog k,z(m-Me):, ri=., ____ 3 9 In other words, replacing one of the hydrogen atoms of the 
Me group 3y a JIc,Si group has a similar fractional effect on the substituent constant 
for m&a- and #~a-soups ~+%JIe,SiCELJ = c(&JIe) + 0.9 a@-3Ie) ; &z-Me,SiCHd 
= c(f;z-Me) + I.2 o(w-Me):. Similar replacement of a hydrogen atom of the Me group 
by a Me& group also has quite a Iarge accelerating effect when the ??zetn-position is 
involved, the value of [log fi,cz(~~z-Jfe,CCH31~~log &z(-in-JIe)j being 1.65, and if a 
siznilar factor applied to the -barn-substituents a value of ca. 170 would be expected for 
k,z(~-Me,CCH,), which contrasts sharply with the observed I-alue of 20.7. It may be 

that the inductive influence of the JIe,C group in SIe,CCH, in the @?-a-position is 
more than outweighed b>- t!le reduction in the hl-perconjugative effect arising from 

replacement of one of the C-H bonds of the P-Me group. The relative activating effects 
of $-Me and p-t&-Bu, on the one hand and 9rz-Me and tar-tcti-Bu on the other, present, 
of course, a similar unsolved probiem3. 

EXPERIJIEST’;\L 

9s mzd p-srotlzo3ro~iopheaon~s 
The n;efa-isomer was prepared b_v brominating propiophenone in the presence 

of alumitium chloride12 and the @zm-isomer by Friedel-Crafts ac_\rlation of bromo- 
benzene in carbon dkulphide. 

Succe&ve side-chain methvlations of the bromopropiophenones by treatment 
with freshiy prepared sodvnide in toiuene folIowed bi: methyl iodide zkcording to 
T~tsas~O afforded bromophen)-I isopropyl ketones: m&z-isomer’. b-p. gI “/o.tj mm, 

* Sew compound. 



ng 1-5519 (Found: C. 53-05; H. +g_ C,H,,BrO ca!cd_: C, 52.9; H, +9?&); pmtr- 
isomer, b-p_ g6-gS2ir_z--I_5 mm, 112 1-559~ ; and bromopix-alophenonesr nw&z-isomer’, 
b-p. gSq/1_6 mm, ~12 ~543s (Fotmd: C, ~4-7; H, 5.35 C,,H,,BiO c&d.: C, 51-S; 
H. s-44;?; parer-isomer, b-p. gS-XOO”/I.O mm, 122 1-5430 (lk7 b-p. 10%1x1:/3 mm, 

rig I_~o)_ Yields of 60-70 ‘?o were obtained at each methylation stage. 

\i-olff-Kishser reduction of the bromopi\-alophenoncs b)- the Huang-Minlon 

modificationir afforded cn. 60 75 yiehls of bromoneopent~lbcnzenes: m&z-isomer, 

b-p. 71’/1_2 mm, ~2 I_~ZIO (Iit_7 b.p. So41 ‘12 mm, erg 1.5232) ; &m-isomer, b.p. 
TO-,-r=jo_g mm, wg i.s;73S (Iit b.p- g6+Szj3 mm, 122 I_~z~o)_ 

~;i;-~-;~-nt_i-Iphenl-ll:thium. prepared bv brieffv refiusing w:-bromoneopcntvI- 

benzene (9.1 s, 0.04 moie) in ether (20 mlj i&h x-b&J-IlithWn (0.0~ mole, Litl&m 
Corporation. 1.67 _lf solution in hesane) was treated with chiorotrimethylsilane 

(5-5 g, 0.05 mole) in ether (so mll. Xfter 20 min rcflusing, the reaction mixture wxs 

cooled and hydrolyzed with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride_ The or,nanic 
ial-cr cas wparated, dritvf and fractionartui to -‘ crive trimet!lr-l(~r:-nec~pent\-Iphen~I!- 

&me (fi.2 .g. 70 “;!. b.p_ SO’~__O mm. )I;;’ I.&Z_ (Found: C, fG_3; H, rr.11 C,,II~,Si 

cakd. : c , 76.3; H, xr.oy’,.) 

The cicavnge of aryiGlicon bon& in the compounds SC,H,SiJIe, was followed 

sp~tropllc,tonrc-tricail- at 30.0 ’ and :it ~uitabk \vax-eIen,oth~ listed in Table 2, b\- the 

method described pre\-iou_;IP_ Rate .mc~urc;nlent. were made in 3. mixture of ;z me- 

thanolic xlution is v&i of the or~nnocikon comlwund of concentration given in 
Tab!c 2, and aqwwu-i ptk-hlorir acid (2 vol! of strw gth qxciticd in TabIc I. In the 

c;~iz of the unsub~tituted c-oml:oun(l, waled tubes (reaction .iampIcsj were used for 

it:,i‘xi!J readings i IO half-lives) _ 

-1 misturo of trinleth\-I:~;r-ncopc-nt~lpilr-no-l)dilane (6.0 Sj methanol (IOO mlj 
and 12.4 JI aqueous perchloric acid (40 mlj was retiused for 1 h. The reaction mixture 

ws cooled, h_dro!>-xd and neutral&d with sodium bicarbonate-The orsnic material 
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_Y 3 ~J?CJl. 2. (JJK”.“) 
(_\I) 

--- 

x.x estracted with ether, and the ether estracts dried and distilled to @x-e neopent>-l- 
benzene (z-q g. 77 $A) b-p. IS;--IY~~. 1~2 I_$$_ 
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The connl~ound~ lx- :tnd Ih-!~\Ie,:CCf-i,)(_,H,EiJIc, have hccn s_vnthesized, and the 

ratrA+ of their clea\-rage by ;tcll~i’c,u~-nl~thanolic perchloric acid have been mesured 

and compnrcd with those of the corresponding *II- and ~-(l\Ie,SiCH..!CsH~Si~I~~~ _I 
wmpounds;. The results s!to\v that the inductive release of electrons to a saturated 

carbon ;Ltc)m is m:~rkcdl\- ~wnter for the 3Ic:;Si than for the >k,C group. - * 


